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LEITER FROM REN'. DRI SMITH.

1 ivrite you a fewv lines froîîî China îiot
beLCatlu wve have due nîluch %workh to tell
aibouit, for w~e aie stili busy' with, tie
laîtouage, but because I have so inany littît,
frieiits ini Caniada wlît are aîixious tu liear
about Chuina. We stîliietinues wvislî %ve
wce childrcîî agaili as the uifle chlldren
leitiii to speak Ciiiîîesc so t1uickly.

1 tlhuîk 1 knew mnore abut Cina before
1 left Canada tha> 1 do nowi%, or ratlier 1
shloold say I ilow sec the peuple, tie
country anid tliingS as thicy really are, anîd
1 sîn only bciîîiîgL realize liom' difli-
Cult it is Lu give aniyt-iîîg,, likec a correct
idca oif ouir surroundings. Tliere is one
tlingi- 1 aii nmore convinced of tsa ever,
tlhat is tlic- terrible lot of those wiho live in
a ]and %wlieî-c thîcre ara lit) Bibles, no
Stinday-schu(ols, îîo ciaurclues, and where
su nmaîîly umillions knlow îlot thie trrîe aîîd
livinîg (;ud, anid lhave nulo yet hourd chiat
Hie scit 1lis tîuîly 0on Jesus ilito t le world
to (lie for tlieir sis.

N%, doubt. you -are an-ious to kîîow more
abtout Lite chiildrcî iii China. Well '
liam o set-;n a great îiany chiildren and tbey
aro it so ery iiîucli uiîlike hittie gir-ls
alid boy s iii Canada. They lauigh cr3',
anti play litze otlier clîildroeii. It is %vell
tlioy eîijoy dhe littie pleasure tlbuy a ,
for ut an e:îviy ;ige tliey are turîicd (tut to
%voi-k witli r-le older ienbers of the
fainily, aîid lîiincefo-.h withie me ajority
it is a sitru«gle for life, with vei-y I ittie to-
cheer thme iii-iiiç,toiiy of tîmeir t.tuli lives.

They live for tîxis life alonc and know
nothing of the future. A inissionary the
othier day asked anl elferly nian if lie ever
thoughit about deatli.. "No," said the
in, '' îot very inucb," nîid die maission-
ary asked, "whiat about after deitth'

01h," replied hie, " 1 have iiothing to do
with tliat, but I suppose they %vill takze -lie
to tie bis and the dogs ;vill eat iie.."
He kîîew not that lie liad anl ininortal
soul capable of lhappiness or inisery huere-
after.

Whien in difliculty or trouble they kiio%
not the conifort derived froin taking al
to tie Lord iii prayer, aîîd thieir only
solace seins tt. bc opium, whichi is indced
a terrible cuise. A few we.ks ago 1 was
called ini a hiurry to sec a Chinanlan whio
liad attenipted suicide. Hie biad a good
position and received a large salary, kut
lie wvas a heavy opium snioker. and nlot
being able to pay biis debts lie decided to
put ail end to liiý life. Hie %N as unconsci-
mis foi, tlirec days ishlen) hlie ie as lie biad
lived, without (iod and witliout hiope for
die future.

Thiere lias been terrible distrcss iii many
parts owing to tbe famnille, and hiundreds
of chuldren as w-el as grown peCople hiave
(lied of starvatioîî. In niaiiy cases chiu-
dreîi and wives were sold in order thiat
the rest of thie family mniglit live. Thet
folloigi incident wili illustraté a coin-
mon state of aithre.

Late one aftcriiooti a native I)reaclxer
overtook a niail about tifty years of age,
pushing a sniall %%hIeel-barrowv on wvbiul
wvas soated a por sallcow littie cbild, whilc
anl uispcakzably hiaggard wonîan iwearily
followed oni foot. Thle iiglit wvas bitterly
cold and thicy called at anl inni, and after
nîllil itupori uîity 'vere allowved. shielter.
As tliey did flot order any food thiey %vere
ask-ed the 1-cason wlîy, and tliey said that
witli two cbildreîî tliey hiad fled froin the
fainie and hiad iiot beten able to fiîîd a
place where tlîey ct'uld get euiougli food
to sustainl ife. Tliey sawv nothinglý but

glet back hiome to die, buit they lîad no
nioncy and wer-e £forced to excliange tlîeir
s9even year old boy for two nieasures of


